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Ga1atlar. rgr&ce be to you
from our Lord Jesus Chrlst r 

t?

(Gal. 1:1-3 )

rAnd did al' drink the sprre
tptrtual drink: for they
drank of that spiri.tual Rock
that foll-owed them and that
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THE STATE 01 UE W.AIlr/ARr CHRISTIA{

rFor !.f after thdy have escaped the poltutions of the world
thrlopgll the knowledqe bf tfre Lord,- and Savj-our Jesrs Christ, they are
ast'ih entansled thcrein. and overeome. th: latter er.l. is worse wlth
in"r thah tf,e beEinninq. Fcr it had b6eil'cei-r,E-io?-Tnffi Effio-EFe

- 
6f-ii{fteousness, than, ai'ter they have known it, to turnknown the waY

from the holy eommandnent delivered unto them. But it ls happened unto
them according to the true proverb, The dog is turned to his orrnr vonit
again: and the sow that was washed to her wallowing ln the &ire.'l

--II Peter 2z2O-22--
.

'rE BEEINNTNS": 

i; [:i:s[H:iifil,tirii:Hi"i?;Tl'."' 0n Him (Jn. )"36t
l9. tilic,hout God & Christ (Eph,- 2zl,2l
5. Alienated From Llfe (Eph. b:1?,18.). ,

6, No Hope (I Thess. l+25)
7, Goits E19ryX (Itom"_5:10)
8. Lcst & tlinded (II Cor. bz3l
9. Iiavinq A Part Ih The Seeond Death (Rey. 21:8)

* 1J. ii*..rrly'-:';r Punishment (fI Thess, Lzl-g)

"Bqt

1;. lia:t A riir (I .'n. 5:10)
I:. 'Qu:.1ty ( iora. -r :1.17 ) . i

Lr. Chihicn 0f 
- 

ru-rt^;;h' (iph t 2|3 )
14. sLrall*ers & Foreigneis (Eph. ?tLg)

I lhqUghq Iou CoulCatt Fal"l From Gpggeln Youfre dead wroqg friend- 

- 

--- for lt is possibr6 for one
once standing l.n theonce standing l.n the grace of God to remove himself from thls blessed
posltion and-be lost In helll Iile are saved by g{ace (Eph, 2:8) and weposltion and be lost In helll Iile are saved by grace (Eph, 2:8) and we-enter thls saving grace through faith (Rom. 5t21, lilhen we believe God
strong enough to obey Him we havkva saving faith and are rtsaved by
grace, (Jas, 2rL7-261 Now letls notice some who once stood in the gra
strong enough to obey Him we havkva saving faith and are ftsaved by
grace, (Jas, 2'L7-261 Now letls notice some who once stood in the graco
of God and then removed themselves by transgression.

At oneptime lf .one,received him--JUDAS--tl..by transgresston feIl, that
he reeeived Jesus (Mat,t. 10:40), 'he might gg tq hls {wn piaee.r
Hote entire chapter. ( Acts Lz25 )

rThdrefore lt.became a --KING 94Ul--n,.the Lord is departed froo
proverb, Is SiuI also among thee, and is becoire thine
i,fre profhets.' (I Sam, 10)- enemf .tt (I Sam. 282L5)
Ir..Simon himself believed alsorr--SlMoN--Through transgression he ls now
(Acts 8:13) 

- 
sald f,o rperidh" (Aets 8:20)

tPaul...uoto th€ churches 6g --GALATIANS--ttChrist ls become of no effedt
unto your whosoever of you arajustified by the law; ye are
fallen from- grace.rt (GaI , 5'.bl

--JSIELILIS-''.. .they -were overthrown tn
the wilderness r --idolaters r

at foll-owed them and that
ck was Christ . t? ( I Cor. 10: ] ,li )

fornicators, tempters, and.
murmurerstt (I Cor. 10:I-II)



!?rFm

f Jn. 2..2\--X1 what you heard tn the beglnntng renalns--you sha1l
eontinue in the Son.

CoI. L!2L-29--Recone11.d" ?If ...eontlnue ln thc falth- grounded and
seiteled and not morred away from the hope of thE gospel.

John 8:31--If you continue in word ther: are you discip)-es indeed
GaLl 6:$--6u shall reap".If ..we faint nc'0.
II Pet,-I:8*Il--If ye ho these thir.gs 1-e shall never fal-I
Heb. 3:14--ry*'qr" made irn.l:.t,akers of (;'::i^j-st..If..we hold beginnthg. of

confidence s'reCfast unto the end
Heb. I0:36-;If any man draw back..my soul shall have no pleasuie ln hluf

T,E .E PA.l ABLES

Lukb'8:13--Sorne belleve for rwhlle but in ttme of temptatlon faII away
Matt. ?5:I-11--The Klngdom of lieaven liktrned to tEN vlrgLns..flve of

which were foclish and were lost
Matt, 25llle*JQ--Kingdom of Heaven likened unto stewards one of whLch

did not work and was lost. .

Luke 1.2:4l-l+8--Much the same as above

' nE$ WHAT ivlUST I DO TO BE RESTORED?N

Brother or Eister if you can be moved by the Bible to _ask tbat
questlon you can be. At present your state ls the lowest of the low f,or
there ls nothj.ng worse thag a fallen Christiarr. Your actions have
shamed the Son of God who has never done one evll thing to you, hindered
tl:r: r^iork of the church, and eaused you and the congregation_to be a
Iaugi:i'.1rg stgck in the eyestof the wor1d. Yet there ls hope for your'.
God haa provided.a second law of pardon in His Word:

t?Brethren, if any of you do err from the truth, and one crnvegt htg
Let hinr kncw, tihat he- which convert,eth the sinner fiom the qrror Qf 'hlE
t{€y, sha}I siye a sou} from death, and shall hide a mul-titltde of sins.n
(Ji6. 5:L9,za)
Restoration lnvolves repentance of what caused you,to leave.the ehurch.

The fallen Simon was told hls conditton and what to do in Acts 8.
Peter said unto hJ.m, Thy money perlsh wlth thee, becagse Lhou hast
thought that lhe gift of God may be pUrchased wlth trron?f1 Thog hast
neitf,er part nor lot ln thts matter: for thy heart ls not right in the
sight of-God. Repent therefore of thls thy wickedness, and prgy Grd, if
peihaps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee. Fqr I.perceive
ttrat thou art ln-the galI of bitterness, and ln the bond rf iniquity.tr
This repentance involves the confessir:n of onef s sins1 ':trd m?ly-!t"t
believeh cane,'and eonfessed, and showed thelr deeds." (Acts 19:18)
See also'Jas.- 52L6.
Restoration fnvolves Prayer B y NEl1$ & N0TES: Itm thankful for the
Tr:,r: .rriqhteous. tr..and pr-ay one- for - 

-ellowship 

received
anc:tlibr, that'ye may be healedr'r from the Lousla congregation and
(clas . 5iL6 ) See also Acts 81.22 r24 happy for tn'e opportuni,ty to go

rrre Fieio,lcins i r!" . 
agnlh ;oflq,,r. ' 

,'" f,l;":ll*"$"ffiEitt3ilrinf;rl33'f;loTo"*'
'jt

indicared by .il:j:i::if"'F:xio,l3n xil!"::i,;31";'i3#3;everv 
one of

he saidl tf ..what shall the receiving : '-
;i ahil'ber-but life from the dead.il (Rom.'11:15I ,lesus saidr. tt..likewig
Joy shb.lI be in heaven over one sinner that repenteth, SoTg than over
fiiirety and nine just persons, which need no repentqnc6.t (Luke l5r7l

[And Jesus sald unto him, Nq man, having put his hand-t6 the phugh
end looking back, is fit for the kingdom of God.?t (Luke 9:62)


